[Complete correction in cases of malrotation (author's transl)].
The features of malrotation of the intestine, include the incomplete fixation of the mesentery which may lead to torsion in association with abnormal positioning of the cranial mesenteric vessels. There are also abnormal strangulated peritoneal bands extending from the large bowel across the duodenum. These anomalies can either lead to duodenal obstruction or to volvulus. The operative procedure described by Ladd has the advantage that it is brief but requires relatively frequent repeat laparotomies. Complete correction with the attempted construction of normal anatomy has the disadvantage that it is a difficult and time-consuming procedure, but the incidence of repeat laparotomy is significantly lower. It is therefore suggested that "at risk" children may be preferably treated by the Ladd procedure and this should always be used if there are anaesthetic problems.